What do the Birds, People, and Place known as Hawk Ridge mean to YOU?

Dear Friend of Hawk Ridge,

Imagine visiting Hawk Ridge Nature Reserve during the fall season and not seeing the counters tallying the birds, not hearing birds being called out with tips to identify, and not feeling amazement when a live banded bird is released. Many meaningful connections between people and birds would be lost. Help Hawk Ridge Bird Observatory continue to share the birds’ story and your Hawk Ridge story. Your year-end contribution today is critical for continuing the Hawk Ridge count, banding, & education programs for bird conservation.

We are counting on your extra support TODAY! Your annual fund contribution will have an enormous impact this year in helping ensure we can continue our fall migration count, bird banding, and environmental education programs at the same capacity. Your support will also help us maximize our 1:1 matching goal of $5K. Please consider making a gift of $100 or more to make it possible to carry out our important bird research and education programs in 2015!

‘Tis the season of giving and being grateful! We are grateful for the birds, beautiful Hawk Ridge Nature Reserve, skilled and passionate staff, wonderful volunteers, devoted donors and members, and smiling students and visitors. Hawk Ridge Bird Observatory is especially grateful for your gift of continued support and we thank you in advance for your consideration of a tax-deductible, year-end donation. Please return in the enclosed envelope by December 31, 2014 or donate online TODAY!

We wish you a wonderful holiday season and hope to connect with you soon! THANK YOU!

Sincerely,

Janelle Long
Executive Director

Karen Stubenvoll
Board Chair